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The most effective 
landscaping resul ts from a 
carefu lly planned project. 
Th is bulletin provides 
information that can lead to a 
functional. ye t beautiful 
landscape selling. It assumes 
the homeowner will d esign 
the landscape setting. It gives 
guidelines for de\'elopmen t o f' 
the design . Three topi cs are 
discussed: how to plan the 
landscape design: how lo 
beg in the landscape planting: 
how lo I ive in and use the 
landscape design. 
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Plan The Landscape 
Design 
Good des ign is accom plished \\'ilh 
the use of Jines . colors. textures. and 
forms . These e lements can be blended 
into the mood or theme the homeowne r 
chooses. 
The pe rsonality and needs of 
resi dents . the lay of th e lot. and the 
architec tural s tyle of the house are all 
s ignificant in determining the design. 
Ultimately, the land scape design 
should re flect ideas and interests a l 
those who wi ll li ve with it. but sti ll 
conform to elements of good design. 
Landscaping should reflect li vi ng needs 
yet s till remain fun cti onal. Good 
landsca ping is the organiza tion of 
landscape elements for fu nc tion and 
beauty. 
Changing lifestyles necessitates 
changes in design. The switc h in 
priorities as the famil y me mbers matu re 
or approach retirement is common 
motivation for changing the landscape 
design. Families tend lo have greater 
need for recreation space while 
children are young. As families grow 
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those recreation needs change. The 
family may be reach ing out into the 
communi ty parks and schools. 
Many homeowners are "away-from-
home" oriented . They like the feeling 
of ownership and sense of p lace but a re 
not interested in the up keep activit ies 
and landscape main tenan£e necessary 
as part of the landscape plan. For them. 
minimum maintenance a nd recreation 
a lternatives become part of the design 
c riteria. 
Energy resou rces and costs are 
influencing d esign. As families adjus t 
to higher cos ts for energy. severa l 
trends become apparent. 
• The house and lot become more of 
a center for entertaini ng a nd 
recreation- the la ndscape must serve as 
an extension of the architecture. 
• More people are part icipating in 
residen tia l landscape for physical 
exercise and through vegetable and 
flower garden ing using their e nergy 
toward productive use of leisure time. 
Figure 1. Use of the lot is con-
sidered in three segments. 
• Living outdoors and being close to 
the elements of na ture is highly 
popular today as one I ifestyle. 
Landscape design goes beyond 
providing a selling for the house. It sets 
th e s tage for a s tyle of living. ll helps 
the owner make the best use of the site. 
Outdoor space represents the total 
property and the a rea above and 
beyond the lot. To use this space. views 
from the lo t must be considered. 
Adjoining spaces may need lo be 
concea led or revealed. For example. 
plantings may be used lo suggest 
ou tdoor wa lls and tree canopies 
p rovide a part ial ceiling for outdoor 
liv ing rooms. 
The funct ional use of the lot is 
considered in three segmen ts: public. 
private. and serv ice areas (figure 1 ). 
The pub I ic area is usually in front 
between the house and the street. It is 
the a rea seen by the passers-by. 
Because this area is in constant view. it 
sh ould be simple in design. easy to 
maintai n . and present a pleasing 
picture. 
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Figure 2. The publ ic area is seen by passersby. 
PUBLIC AREA 
The publ ic area of the landscape 
serves severa l important design uses. In 
the traditional sense, it provides the 
sett·ing for the house in creat ing a 
landsca pe picture. I lowever. there are 
other purposes that musl be served. 
Most houses built today have auto and 
pedestrian access through the public 
a rea. The attached garage rcqu ires 
driveway and parking space. These are 
hard ly elements of beauty but 
nevertheless must be includ ed in the 
design. The publi c area (figure 2) 
should provide a com fortable sense of 
entry. This is accompl ished through the 
arrangement of driveways and 
sidewalks. Where sidewalks arc omi tted 
and driveways are used as a connection 
from the street. driveways must be 
w ide e nough to allow people 
movement around parked vehicles. A 
20-foot wid th for a double drive is 
usua lly adequate and a 12-foot width is 
the minimum for a single car. 
The connecting sidewalk width 
should be a mi nimum of 3 feet. Two 
people should be able to walk 
comfortably side by side. 
The sense of entry can be 
accomplished in several ways. Arrival 
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through a small gard en area or coming 
into a canopy formed by trees or 
a rchitectura l elements such as a wall or 
partial screen helps lo establish the 
entry . The sense of entry begins as a 
visual experience in the public area 
and is carri ed through the entrance of 
the house. 
The physica l comfort associated w ith 
en try must be considered. Awkward 
s teps and landings can destroy a 
comfortable feeling. The treads for 
steps should measure at least 11 inches 
wide. The landing or s toop by the door 
shou Id be large enough for t he door to 
swing freely and not impede 
ci rcu lation . A minimum door stoop size 
is 4 feet out from the door and 5 feet 
wide. 
T he driveway is a major elemen t 
wi thin the publi c a rea. It also 
represents a major cost. Because this is 
tru e, the driveway can be designed to 
be versatile. Many recreat ional needs 
can be met if planned as part of the 
driveway construct ion . Games such as · 
volleyball. badmin ton. s ingles tennis. 
basketball. free throw. letherball. fou r-
square, and even shuffleboard can be 
accommoda led. 
The lawn , foundation plantings 
(meaning plants at the base of the wall s 
of a building). and permanent trees are 
important c lemen ts of the public a rea. 
The lawn shou ld be a broad . 
uninte rrupted expanse of grass. the so-
called canvas for th e landsc.:1 pe picture. 
Because the lawn is often the most 
expensive part of the land scape 
development. the soil shou ld be 
carefull y prepared. sui table grass seed 
planted . and ample out lets provided for 
easy watering (Extension Bullet in Joo: 
The l lome Lawn). 
The purpose of the foundatio n 
planting is to blend the house into the 
lawn and to make the house appear 
more stable by softening architectural 
lines. The house should be "in th e s it e 
not on it." 
Diversi ty of plan t materials provides 
interest in fou ndation planting. 
Contrasting textures. shapes. and forms 
of plant materials adds variety when 
carefully used. However. by selecting 
many differen t kinds of plants. unity 
can be destroyed and the result will be 
an uninteresting hodgepodge. 
Trees are important in the public area 
to form a frame for the landscape 
planting . They serve to break the 
roofline aga inst the horizon: they seem 
lo extend the roofline when the house 
is small : trees can cast shadows over 
concrete driveways to soften the surface 
and add interest and comfortable shade. 
Since trees are permanent features of 
the landscape, care is needed in 
selecti ng and locat ing them so they 
will fulfi ll the intended purpose. 
Besides helping frame the house. trees 
may be used to give visual balance lo 
the desigr.. Th is most important 
func tion is to provide shade and 
conserve energy for cool ing. 
The size and form of the mature tree 
should be known before making a 
selection. If the house and yard a re 
sma ll . medium and small trees keep the 
entire planting in scale. If the house is 
large, larger va rieties are best. 
Trees used to frame th e house should 
not be p lanted direct ly in front of the 
house but a l angles from the corners. 
On small lots the space between the 
house and the lot line often is limited. 
If this is true , the fram ing tree can be 
planted at mid-point between a line 
with the house and the lot line. 
Many houses built during the 1950's 
and 1960's included rooms with living 
s pace facing into the public area. This 
introduction of the "picture window" 
c reated a design dilemma because of 
the need to c reate a significant view 
looking from the ins ide to the outside. 
Often the entry court can serve as an 
interest feature as it relates to the 
interior of the house. Hedging or 
fencing can serve as a background for 
the deve lopment of a terminal view. 
Isolated. uncoordinated flower beds or 
borders unconnected ei ther to entry or 
view should be avoided. 
PRIVATE AREA 
The second a rea to consider in the 
landscape plan is the enclosed area to 
give privacy for living. In this area. 
individual expression can come both in 
design and materia ls grown. In contrast 
to the publi c areas. where simplicity 
and ease of maintenance are especially 
im portant, the private area provides the 
selling for private living and gardening. 
The private area is usually enclosed 
with screening shrubs. These provide a 
logi cal boundary for the landscaped 
a rea. Privacy may be attained with 
screen fences. Where space is limited , a 
wooden screen or vined fence may be a 
more efficient use of space. 
When sh rubbery or other screens are 
used, the area beyond the designated 
landscaped s pace does not requi re 
meticulous maintenance. I lowever, 
weeds and grasses must be under 
control. This is qui te often a problem in 
rural areas where space is u nlimited. It 
is necessary to divide the landscape 
a rea around the house from farmyard or 
vegetable garden or orchard areas. 
The importance of proper 
backgrounds of shrubs and other 
flowering plants or trees cannot be 
overemphasized. A green background is 
best for many floweri ng materia ls. This 
is nature 's way of creating harmony in 
the garden. 
Most houses being built today have 
the living space fac ing the private area. 
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This means that con lacl wi th the 
natural environmen t is there all months 
of the year. Plan ts a rc useful to express 
seasonal changes: fall color and spring 
flowers: fruited sh rubs tha t will entice 
birds both winter and su mmer. Flowers 
have a progression of bloom through 
the seasons. Snowdrops and tulips 
flower in early spring: fall can be 
accentuated with garden 
ch rysanthemums. 
Winier need nol be drab. Evergreens 
help lo enliven the winter scene. 13ark 
color and textures help lo provide 
variety agains t a background of snow. 
which in itself can be thought of as 
dynamic scu lpture a s the wind changes 
its form from day lo day. 
It is in the private area where 
colorful disp lays of annual. perennial. 
and bulbous plants are brought 
together. Carefu l arrangements of 
border using the slope of the lot. 
permanent trees. or selected a reas for 
outdoor livi ng provide a natural 
blending of border contour for the 
landscape design. A careful study of 
the plants which are to be grown 
should be made to be su re the color 
combinations. both of fl owers a nd 
fo liage. arc harmonious. Autumn colors 
shou ld be considered so that the 
seasonal color change is used lo bcsl 
advantage. 
T rees in the private area arc used for 
shade. Shade is needed for the house. 
the patio. and for comfort in the 
ou tdoor living area. Trees can provide u 
background for the house. a screen for 
u nsightly views. a frame for desirable 
views. and a background for shrub 
plant ings. 
The lawn is a n important element of 
the private area. It should be an open 
expanse of g rass. l::ly providing this 
feeling. space is often created even on a 
limited size lot. Lawns shou ld be free 
of insignificant flower beds. pools. and 
other ornaments which make lawn 
mowing difficu lt and destroy the 
serenity of the design. 
Private a reas of the landscape 
development can be planned to make 
outdoor eati ng pleasant. Outdoor eating 
spaces are usually screened by a shrub 
border o r a privacy fence. This space 
cou ld also include an outdoor g rill. 
chai rs, tables. and other accessories. 
Figure 3. During dayt ime heat, shade is appreciat ed. 
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This cen ter for outdoor living a nd 
en tertaining may be a patio o r a deck. 
With the public becoming more energy 
conscious. ways arc being found to 
im prove quality of living wi thin the 
boundaries of the landscape. The patio 
or deck allows close contact with trees. 
shrubs. and flowers. It is like a walk 
through nature. but wi thin reach of th e 
house without energy consuming 
travel. 
The patio has diverse use because 
some acti vi ties requi re shade. others 
sun. During the warmest time of clay. 
shade is often apprecia ted (figure 3). In 
spring and fa ll. as evening approaches. 
the sun's warmth can help to extend 
the hours of patio usefulness. Study the 
sun and shade pattern before locating 
the pa tio a nd shade planting of 
accompanying trees or shru bs. 
Privacy and security are major 
concerns. Visual privacy can be 
accom plished with hedging , informal 
shrub plantings. or screen fences 
(figures 4 and 5). In heavily trafficked 
areas. both vehicular and pedestrian 
security fences and walls can add to 
the sense of safety and well-being. 
Figure 4 . I nformal plantings give visual privacy. 
Often on smal l. narrow lots. screen 
fences are more space efficient and 
increase the usef u I space for vegetable 
gardening and recreat ion (figure 6). 
SERVICE AREA 
The thi rd area lo consider in the 
landscape development is the service 
a rea. Not al l landscape designs need a 
service space because many of these 
e lements can be in tegrated into private 
areas. I lowever. service areas can 
accommodate such items as the garbage 
disposal. clothesline. trash burner (if 
allowed ). garden equ ipment storage. 
and compost heap. The plantings 
should be simple and consist chiefly of 
screen planti ngs to hide unsightly 
objects. There should be room for a 
delivery truck or o ther vehicle. 
Many homeowners are interested in 
adding a fruit and vegetable garden to 
the landscape. Usually if the garden 
takes a sizable space within the design, 
it is best to consider a special place for 
this purpose. However, if it is lo be a 
small garden it can be integrated into 
the landscape plan. 
Figure 5 . Screen fences accomp lish privacy. 
Figure 6 . Fences are space efficient , too . 
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ANALYZE THE HOUSE 
A thorough site ana lysis is one of the 
most important steps in land sr.aping. It 
is important lo have a good 
unders tanding of the s tyle ol 
a , chiteclure involved. Is ii a one-level 
house'? Docs it have any d ominant 
featu res. such as a spec:ial sty le or 
motif? 
In bu ildi ng a new house. the location 
is importan t. It should have ample 
c irculat ion on a ll sides. Drainage is 
another consideration w hen placing the 
house on the lot. T here should be al 
least 25 feel from the ma in roadway. 
T his is to provide ample space in fron t 
of the house for landscapi ng the pub lic 
area. It is important to take advantage 
of the best possible views from the 
l idng sections of the house. 
The slope of the lot can be s tudied 
for interesting effects in the design. 
This might li mi t the amount of fi ll and 
leveling necessary for a useful setting. 
As needs change. play areas can be 
com·erted to gard en space. but these 
conversions should be included in the 
original planning of the landscape 
design. 
The views wh ich ar e part of the 
original site shou ld be considered. 
Sunsets and lake views are beautifu l 
and shou ld not be destroyed by 
misplaced trees and shrubs. Within the 
landscape des ign it is importan t to 
incorpora te foca l poi nts so there w ill be 
several points of in terest (figu re 7). 
Space can be crea ted by careful 
se lection of ma ter ia ls. Where the lo t is 
extremely large. the visua l size can be 
reduced by plant ing ta ller and da rker 
fo liaged materials at the ends of the lot. 
Space can also be created by 
providing a foca l point which is small 
in proportion to other materia ls. Such 
things as ornamental pools, bi rd baths. 
and other garden ornaments serve this 
purpose. 
Another technique for creat ing the 
il lusion of space is to locate large 
p lants or objects closer to the house. As 
a resu lt. small objects in the distance 
seem to diminish in size. giving the 
illusion of greater distan ce or space. 
Begin the Landscape Planting 
The preparation of a landscape plan 
is the mos t im portant s tep of the 
landscape d evelopmen t. It is m uch 
easier lo move a tree or sh rub on paper 
tha n after it has been pla nted in the 
wrong p lace. Th is plan shows an 
outline of the work to be d one and how 
the landscaped areas w ill look afte r the 
work is completed. It need not be an 
elabora te drawing. 
To prepare a plan. use cross 
sectioned (graph ) paper wi th a scale 
ra tio of 1 inch equaling 10 feel. It is 
possible lo dupli cate the landscapi ng 
setting accurately on this type of paper 
while main taining na tural relationships 
between house. boundary. and existing 
landscape materia ls. 
Measure the size of the grounds and 
plot the di mensions on the graph 
pape r. Locale the house on the plan. 
Th is can be done by measu ring in from 
fro nt and side bound aries. Windows 
and doors shoul d be located accura tely 
and the wi ndow heigh t noted . 
In the sa me way. locate existing 
d r ives. Lrees. s hrubs. e tc. Always 
measu re a long and a t r ight angles to 
some established line to obtain an 
accurate plan of the grounds. The 
design areas will be obvious a lmost 
immediately (figure 8). 
Before beginni ng the design. the 
homeowner should consider how m uch 
money is available to complete the 
landscaping. It is wiser lo plan t fewer 
things of better quali ty than to plant 
many things of poor qua lity. Personal 
in terest and ski lls in gardening shou ld 
also be considered. Shrubs and grass 
requ ire much less mai ntenance than 
annual or perennial fl owers. 
Appropriate landscap ing definitely 
adds to the total value of a house. 
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Figure 7 . Severa l foca l po ints make a more interesting view within the landscape d esign. 
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Figu re 8 . Design areas can be located f irst on 
paper. 
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Figure 9 . Pere nnial a nd a nnual borders ca n sub-
st itute for shrubs. 
Minnesotans should choose materials 
they enjoy by studying (when avai lab le) 
Extension Uu lletins 250: Evergreens; 
267: Woody Pla nts for Minnesota; 295: 
Perennia ls for Minnesota; a nd 
commercial nu rsery and seed cata logs. 
Visi ting neighbors. friends, and loca l 
nurseries to see the various pla nts 
g rowing is he lpfu l. An excellent s tudy 
spot for landscape materials is the 
University of Minnesota Landscape 
Arbore tum located on I l ighway 5 near 
\'ictoria and Chaska, Minnesota. Trees 
and shrubs could be part of the living 
environment for many years so carefu l 
choices are essential. 
After selecting favored plants, they 
should be checked for ha rdiness and 
availability. It is extremely important to 
find out about availabili ty. Many 
landscape plans result in poor p lanting 
simply because materials are ordered 
wlwn they arc not available and 
undesirable substitutions arc made. 
WinlPr survival (hardiness) is another 
essential c harac lrrislic tor trees. shrubs. 
anrl pprpnnial flowers in l\linncsota. 
Is thcrP a proper procedure in 
establishing the landscape plan? Any 
nwthocl of approach lo the development 
ol the landscape should be based on 
the thought of permanence. Any 
duplication of effort is costly. both in 
monpy and time. Therefore. permanent 
materials should be placed first and the 
temporary materials afterwards. The 
fo llowing order of development will be 
useful. 
The Lawn 
The lawn shou ld be established fi rst 
because it provides a carpet for the 
entire landscape. It lakes from 1 to 2 
years to develop a good lawn. By 
starting with the lawn there is the 
satisfact ion of ha\ ing the whole 
development green the first year. 
Sodding may be considered an 
a lternative to seeding. Sodding is not a 
substitu te for careful soil 
preparation-it is another method of 
establishing a lawn (Extension Bulletin 
366: The I lome Lawn). 
Trees and Foundation Plantings 
Since permanent trees and 
foundation planting grow slowly. they 
should be p lanted as early in the 
development of the plan as possible. 
The cost is going to be relatively high. 
II may be necessary to delay this 
planting unti l the second year. If funds 
are avai lable to do the landscape 
planting in 1 year. permanent trees 
could be planted before finishing the 
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grade and sowing grass seed or 
sodding. 
These two s teps complete 
development of the public a rea ra ther 
early in the tota l deve lopment. 
Shrubs and Shrub Borders 
These materials can be added 
successfully year after year. This would 
elimina te having to buy all materials a t 
one time. The importance of the 
p lanting plan shou ld be emphasi zed at 
this point-it gives con tinuity lo the 
landscape plantings added each year. 
Without the plan there is little 
direction lo planting. 
Perennials and Annuals 
Perennial and annual borders can be 
added at any time during the landscape 
development. Often . they are used as 
subst itutions in the shrub border unt il 
it is possible to purchase shrubs (figure 
9). 
Information on annual and perennial 
flowers is avai lable in Bulletin 295: 
Perenn ials for Minnesota . Univers ity of 
Minnesota Extension publica ti ons can 
be obtained al County Extension 
offices. 
Planting the Landscape 
Plan ting the landscape development 
usually takes place during ei ther of two 
seasons. Spring is the longest season 
for planting. As soon as the soil is 
workable, planti ng can begi n. Fal l is 
the second planting season . Fa ll 
plan ting shou ld be done ea rly so the 
plant can establish itself before the 
ground freezes. 
The nursery indust ry can now 
provide potted shrubs to extend the 
planting season . These plants usually 
can be installed successfully 
throughout the growing season if well 
ca red for after plan ting. 
The s pacing of shrubs is importan t in 
establishing the landscape plan . Shrubs 
should be p lanted approximately 4 feet 
from the foundation of the house, 
depending on sh rub size. Large sh rubs 
that reach 5 fee t in height shou ld be 
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planted farther away from the 
foundation. This spacing is necessary 
because soil next to the founda tion is 
qu ite dry and the shrubs do not havc> 
the cha nr:c> lo dP\'elop the ir natural 
form . 
The height and bread th of the shrubs 
al maturit y determine spaci ng. 
Sh rubbe ry is often µ!a nted loo close 
together because of the small s ize of 
new s toc k and correct spacing appears 
loo far apart. After a few years when 
shrubs have matured it may be 
necessary to remove plants and perhaps 
th is will ruin the landscape effect. 
A suggested spacing follows: 
large spreading shrubs-8 lo 12 feet 
in heigh t. space 7 to 8 feel apart ; 
medium shrubs-5 to 8 fee t in 
height. space 5 lo 7 fee t apart ; 
small shrubs-less than 5 feet in 
heigh t . space 2 to 5 fee t apart. 
Different species of trees and shru bs 
can form a combination planting. These 
combinat ions a re brought together by 
giving consid era tion to the textu re. 
height , summer and autumn co lors of 
the va r ious shrubs. This information 
should be included in the bas ic pla n 
and the plantings made accordingly. 
Soil tests can be made to determine 
whether the soi l is in a high s late of 
fertili ty, contains a good quantity of 
organic matter. and has good dra inage. 
Soil improvements are easier lo make 
before planting. The Cou nty Extension 
office can provide the soil test report 
fo rm and informat ion on how to have 
soi l tested through the Uni versity of 
Minnesota. Extension offices arc 
usually located in the county 
cou rthouse and in telephone book 
listings are under cou nty government 
offices. 
Water is importa nt for the new 
planting. In sett ing new shrubs. a ring 
of soi l a round the shrub will hold a 
quan tity of wa ler until it soaks in to the 
roots . 
Waler shou ld not s tand around the 
new plants fo r a ny length of lime. 
Heavier soils. su ch as clay. tend to hold 
water longer a nd so less frequent 
wa tering is required. 
Live 1n the Landscape Design 
Art ific ial ligh ting is one of the bes t 
ways to provide add ed use of the 
ou tdoor space. Not only does it al low 
activi ty during the evening but ii can 
add much lo the beauty of the garden 
i tself. The correct lighting of various 
plants can accen t beau ty a nd add 
interest to landscaping. 
By includ ing special play areas in the 
land scape development. more a t home 
activi ty is possible. As described 
earlier. the dri veway can serve a mult i-
use function. In th e same way the patio 
o r deck can provide various 
recreat ional opportuni t ies. 
Outdoor eating can be easier if there 
is a barbecue pit or outdoor grill. This 
should be conven iently localed so it is 
easi ly used. The patio shou ld be close 
to the kitchen and planned so that it 
won ·1 cl u tter the d esign . Many brick 
and lumber companies fu rn ish 
excellen t plans for an ou tdoor barbecue 
pit. 
Minnesota landscape should be 
planned lo extend interest through the 
winter season with plant materials tha t 
provide exciting contrast to the cold 
wea ther scene. Trees and sh rubs with 
texture a nd color in bark. evergreen 
fo liage. interes ting shapes. or fruits and 
pods add zest to the scene. Shelter and 
food a ttract birds as living additions to 
th e winter landscape. They provide 
activity. color . and each has its own 
feeding habits . Winter birds can 
provide extraordinary interest to the 
home landscape. 
Woody Plants for Minnesota 1 
Evergreens (narrow-leaved) 
Trees for Lawn Specimens, Screens, 
or Background Plantings 
• Whi le Fir (Abies conco/or) 
Norway Spruce (Piceo obies) 
White Spruce (Piceo g/o uco) 
Colorado Spruce (Piceo pungens) 
* Au strian Pine (Pin us nigro) 
*Ponderosa Pine (Pinus ponderoso) 
Red Pine (Pinus res inoso) 
Scotch Pine (Pinus sy/vestris) 
* Douglas fir (Pseudots ugo menzes ii) 
Eas tern Arborvitae (Thujo 
occidento/is) 
• Plant on heavier soi ls south of Twin Ci ties. 
'See Extension Bulletin 267 Woody Plants for 
Minnesota for hard iness zones. 
Medium, Upright Specimens for 
Foundation and Border Plantings* 
Eastern Red Cedar Uu n i perus 
vi rginiono and va rieties) 
Rocky Mountain Jun iper Uuniperus 
scopu /orum and variet ies) 
+ Japanese Yew (Toxus cuspidoto) 
+ Siber ian Arborvitae (Thuja 
occiden to/ is 'Wareana ') 
• May require shearing to keep them 
compact. 
+ Requires a moist. protected spot; good on 
the north side of a house. 
Low or Spreading Forms for the 
Foundation and Border Plantings 
Pfitze rs Juniper Uuniperus chin ensis 
'Pfitzeriana') 
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Juniperus c hincnsis 'Procumbens· 
Common Juniper Uuniperus communis 
depressa ) 
Savin Juniper Uuniperus sobina) 
Mugho Pine (Pin us mugo va ri ety 
mugo) 
*Japanese Yew (Toxus 
c uspidoto- dwarf or spreadi ng 
varieties) 
*Woodward Globe Arborvitae (Thujo 
occidenta/is 'Woodward i') 
Maney juniper Uuniper chinensis 
'Maneyi') 
*Requires moist. protected sites; will grow 
in shade. 
Creeping Forms for Rock Gardens, 
Banks, and Foundation Plantings 
Waukegan Juniper Uuniperus 
hor izontolis '0ouglasi ') 
Scandia Juniper Uun iperus sabino 
'Skandia ') 
Andorra Juniper Uuniperus horizontaJis 
'Plumosa' ) 
Deciduous Trees and Shrubs 
Large Trees for Large Grounds---60 or 
more feet in height 
Norway Maple [Acer plotonoides and 
varieties) 
*Silver Maple (Acer socchorinum and 
va rieties) 
Sugar Maple (Acer socchorum) 
Common Hackberry (Ce /tis 
occidental is) 
Green Ash (Froxinus pennsylvanica 
/anceo/o to) 
+Common Honeylocust (C /editsio 
triocon thos inermis) 
Kentucky Coffeetree (Cymnoclodus 
dioicus ) 
Black Walnut Uug/ons nigra) 
Ameri can Lind en or Basswood (Ti /ia 
americono) 
•Brittle; do not plant near buildings. 
+ Not reliable north of the Twin Cities. 
Medium to Small Trees for Small 
Grounds-25 to 60 feet in height 
Ohio Buckeye (AescuJus gJabra) 
River Birch (Betu/a nigro) 
+ Weeping Willow (Salix alba var. 
tristis) 
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Ru ssian Olive (Elaeagnus 
ongusti(olio) 
Ironwood (Ostrya 1•irginiono) 
*13olleana l'oplar (Poµulus oluo 
'Pyramidal is') 
Littleleaf Linden and selections (Ti lio 
cordoto and varieti es) 
'Narrow . upright habit of growth. 
+ Plant only in moist. protected s ites 
Very Large Shrubs or Small Trees for 
Border Plantings or Lawn 
Specimens-12 to 25 feet in height 
Amur Maple (Acer ginno/o) 
Shadblow Serviceberry (Ame/onchier 
conodensis) 
Siberian Peashrub (Coragono 
oborescens) 
Cockspur Hawthorn (Cratoegus Crus-
go/Ji and thornless form) 
European Euonymus (Euonymus 
europaeus ) 
Pagoda Dogwood (Cornus olternifolio) 
Flowering Crabappl es (Mo/us-varieties 
a nd species 'Sparkler,' 'Spring 
Snow,' 'Flame.' 'Siberian,' 
'Radiant.' 'Vangard.' 'Red 
Splendor') 
Shubert Chokecherry (Prunus 
virginiono 'Shubert ') 
Japanese Tree Lilac (Syringo reticuloto ) 
Large Shrubs for the Border and 
Foundation Plantings-8 to 12 feet in 
height 
1. For moist, protected sites 
*Eastern Wahoo (Euonymus 
otropurpureus) 
Sweet Mockorange (Phi/ode/phus 
coronorius) 
American Elder (Sombucus 
conoc/ensis and varieti es) 
*Wayfaring Bush (Viburnum /antano) 
Nannyberry (Viburnum /entago) 
American Highbush Cranberry 
(Viburnum trilobum) 
2. For open, exposed sites 
Zabel's Honeysuckle (Lonicera 
korolkowi 'Zabeli ') 
+ Smooth Sumac (Rhus gJobra) 
+ Staghorn Sumac (Rhus typhino ) 
Silver Buffaloberry (Shepherdio 
orgen teo) 
Late Lilac (Syringo vi/Joso and its 
hybrids) 
C:0111111011 Lilac (Syringa vulgoris and 
its hybrids) 
•suitable for foundation plantings. 
~ Forms suckers. 
Medium Shrubs for Border and 
Foundation Plantings-5 to 8 feet in 
height 
1. For moist, protected sites 
Siberian Dogwood (Cornus o/bo 
sibirica) 
*Cray Dogwood (Cornus racemoso) 
Redosier Dogwood (Corn us sericeo) 
*Winged Euonymus (Euonymus o/otus ) 
Peegee I lydrangea (Hydrangea 
paniculato grandiflora) 
\lirginalis Mockorange (Phi/ode/phus 
virginal is ) 
Common Ninebark (Physocarpus 
opu/i_folius) 
Clove or Golden Currant (R ibes 
odorontum) 
*Arrowwood (Viburnum c/entotum) 
2. For open, exposed sites 
*Russian Peashrub (Coragono (rutex) 
I ledge Cotoneaster (Cotoneoster 
lucido) 
*European Cotoneaster (Cotoneaster 
integerrimo) 
Cistena Sandcherry (Prunus cisteno) 
*Na nking Cherry (Prunus tomentosa) 
*Flowering Plum (Prnnus tri /obo p/eno) 
Arctic Willow (so /ix o rtico) 
Miss Kim Lilac (Syringo ve/utino 'Miss 
Kim ') 
Brida l Wreath (Spiraea vanhouttei) 
*Chinese Lilac (Syringe chinensis) 
• Suitable for foundation plantings . 
Small Shrubs for Foundation and 
Border Plantings- 3 to 5 feet in height 
1. For moist, protected sites 
* Japanese Barberry (Berberis thunbergi) 
Annabelle Hydrangea (I lyc/rongea 
orborscens grandi(lora 
·Annabelle ') 
*Lemoine Mockorange (Phi/ade/ph us 
/emoinei) 
*Dwarf Ninebark (Physocarpus 
opu li folius nonus) 
*Alpine Currant (Ribes o/pinum ) 
Ash-leaved Spirea (Sorbario sorbi(olia) 
Bil liard Spirea (Spiraea billiordii) 
Glossy Black Chokeberry (Aronia 
me lonocarpo eloto) 
2. For open, exposed sites 
• Flowering Almond (Prunus 
g/onc/uloso ) 
Threelobe Sumac (Rhus trilobato) 
*Rugosa Rose (Roso rugoso and 
hybrids) 
*Threelobe Spirea (Spiraea lriJobata) 
*Garland Spirea (Spiraea orguta) 
Pygmy Caragana (Caragona pygmaea) 
Meyer Lilac (Syringo meyeri) 
* Suitable for foundation plantings. 
Dwarf Shrubs under 3 feet for 
Foundation and Border Plantings 
1. For moist, protected sites 
*Lemoine Deutzia (Deutzio Jemoine] 
* Anthony Waterer Spirea (Spiraea 
bumaldo 'Anthony Waterer') 
* Froebe! Spirea (Spiraea bumaldo var. 
'Froebe! i ') 
*Chenault Coralberry (Sympl10ricorpos 
chenou/ti ) 
*lndian currant Coralberry 
(Symphoricorpos orbicu Jotus ) 
*Common Snowberry (Symphoricarpos 
a/bus) 
*Littleleaf Mockorange (Phi/ade/phus 
microphy/lus) 
2. For open, exposed sites 
*Bush Cinquefoil (PotentiJJo fruiticoso 
and varieties) 
*Russian Almond (Prunus tenella) 
•Suitable for foundation plantings. 
Woody Vines 
For Brick, Stone, or Stucco Buildings 
1. For south and west sides 
Engelmann Creeper (Porthenocissus 
quinquefo/io 'Engelmanni') 
2. For north and east sides 
Japanese Creeper or Boston Ivy 
(Porthenocissus tricuspidato) 
For Fences, Arbors, Porches, etc. 
0utchmans Pipe (Aris toJochio sipho) 
American Bittersweet (CeJoslrus 
scandens) 
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Plants for Special Purposes 
Trees and Shrubs for Clipped Hedges Spacing Height Width 
feet 
Amur Maple (A cer ginnala) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-3 6-10 3-5 
Japanese Barberry (Berberis th unbergi) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ½-2 2-:j 2-:1 
Red leaf Barberry (Be rbe ris thunbergi 'Atropurpurea' ) . . . 1 ½-2 2-3 2-3 
Pygmy Caragana (Caragano pygmaea ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-2 2-3 11/2-2 
Peking Cotoneaster (Cotonea ster a cu ti(olius)... .... ... .. 2-3 3-5 2-4 
Dwarf Winged Euonymus (Euonymus alatus compact us ) . . 1 ½-2 3-4 3-4 
Zabel's Honeysuckle (Lonicera korolkowi 'Zabell i') . . . . . 2-3 4-6 3-5 
Clavey's Honeysuckle (Lon icera claveyi) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11/2-2 2-3 2-3 
Dwarf Ninebark (Physocarpus opuJifoJius nanus) . . . . . . . P h -2 3-4 3-4 
Alpine Currant (Ribes alpinum) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-1 1/2 2-3 1 1/2-3 
Chinese Lilac (Syringa chinensis) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-3 5-7 2--1 
Trees and Shrubs for Informal Hedges Spacing Height 
feet 
Amur Maple (Acer ginnaJa) ...... .. ................ . . 4-5 12 
Japanese Barberry (Berberis thunbergi) .......... . ..... . 2-3 4 
Redleaf Barberry (Berberis thunbergi 'Atropurpurea ') .. . 2-3 4 
Pygmy Caragana (Caragana pygmaea) ................ . 2-3 4 
Redosier Dogwood (Cornus s toJonifera) ...... . ........ . 3-4 6 
Peking Cotoneaster (Co toneaster acutifolius) .......... . 2-3 6 
Dwarf Winged Euonymus (Euony mus aJotus compactus) .. 3-4 4 
Zabel's Honeysuckl e (Lonicera korolkowi zobelli) ..... . . 3-4 8 
Clavey's I loneysuck.J e (Lonicero claveyi) .............. . 3-4 4 
Dwarf Ninebark (Physocorpus opuli(olius nanus) .. .... . 2-3 4 
Alpine Cu rrant (Hibes alpinum) ...................... . 2-3 4 
Si lver Buffaloberry (S hepherdio argentea) ........ . . .. . 3--1 12 
Bridal Wreath (Spiraea vanhouttei ) .................. . 3-4 6 
Chinese Li lac (Syringa chine nsis ) ... .. ... . . . . . ....... . 2-3 8 
Persian Lilac (Syringa p ersica) ....................... . 2-3 5 
French Lilac (Syringa vu/garis hybrids) .............. . . 3-4 8-10 
Nannyberry viburnum (Viburnum /entogo) ............ . 3-4 8-12 
1 lighbush Cranberry (Viburnum trilobum ) ... . . . . ...... . 4-5 8 
Jackman Clematis (Clema tis jackmanii) 
\'irgins Bower (Clematis virginiana ) 
Everbloom ing I loneysuckle (Lonicera 
Glossy Buckthorn (Rhamnus (rongula) 
Smooth Sumac (Rhus glabra ) 
heckrotti ) 
Common Moonseed (Menispermum 
canadense) 
For Dry or Sandy Soil 
large Shrubs or Small Trees--over 8 feet 
Siberian Peashrub (Caragana 
arborescens) 
Rocky Moun tain Juniper Uuniperus 
scopu lorum and varieties) 
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Rose Acacia Locust (Robina hisp ida ) 
Silver Buffaloberry (Shepherdia 
argentea) 
Medium Shrubs--5 to 8 feet 
lndigobush (Amorpha fruticosa) 
Small Shrubs-under 5 feet 
Common Juniper Uuniperus communis 
depressa) 
Threelobe Sumac (Rhus tr iloba ta) 
For Shady Places 
large Shrubs-over 8 feet 
Shadblow Scrviceberry (Amelanchie r 
co nadens is) 
Tatarian I lonoysucklo (Lonic:ero 
tatarico ) 
American Elder (So mbucus canadensis) 
Japanese Yew (Taxus cuspidata) 
Wayfaring Bush (Viburnum /anlono) 
Nannyberry (Viburnum lenlago} 
American I lighbush Cra nberry 
(Viburnum trilobum} 
Medium Shrubs--5 to 8 feet 
Red Chokeberry (Aronio arbuti(olia) 
Gray Dogwood (Cornus racemosa) 
Pegee I lydrangea (Hydrangea 
pan icula ta grand iflora) 
Common inebark (Physocarpus 
opulifolius) 
Arrowwood (Viburnum denta tum) 
Small Shrubs-under 5 feet 
Japanese Barberry (Berberis thunbergi) 
Annabelle Hydrangea (I lydrangea 
a rborescens grand i(/ora 
'Annabelle' ) 
Al pine Currant (Ribes alpinum) 
Common Snowberry (Symphorica rpos 
a /bus ) 
lndiancurrant Cora lberry 
(Symphoricarpos orbiculatus) 
For Showy Fruits and Seeds in Fall 
and Winter; Also for Attracting Birds 
Very l arge Shrubs or Small Trees-over 12 
feet 
Shadblow Serviceberry (Amelanchier 
conadensis )- bluish red 
1 lawthorns (Cra taegus species}- yellow , 
red. green 
European Euonymus (Euonymus 
europae us )- redd ish orange 
Ornamen tal Crabapples ('Vangard.' 'Red 
Splendor.' 'Radiant') 
American Mountain Ash (Sorbus 
americana)- orange red 
European Mountain Ash (Sorbus 
aucuparia )-orange red 
large Shrubs--8 to 12 feet 
Eastern Wahoo (Euonym us 
at ropu rpu reus )-red cl ish orange 
Ta ta rian Honeysuckle (Lonicera 
tatarica )- red or orange 
Smooth Sumac (Rhus glabra)-velvety 
red 
American I lighbush Cranberry 
(Viburnum lril obum)- red 
Medium Shrubs--5 to 8 feet 
Red Chokeberry (Aronia 
arbutifolio)- red 
Peking Cotoneaster (Cotoneaster 
acuti(olio)- bluish black 
European Cotoneaster (Cotoneaster 
integerrimo)-red 
Small Shrubs-under 5 feet 
Winterberry (I/ex verticiJJato) 
Japanese Barberry (Berberis 
thunbergi)- red 
Native Roses (Rosa species)-red 
Common Snowberry (Sy mphoricarpos 
albus)-white 
Indiancurrant Coralberry 
(Symphoricarpos orbiculatus)-red 
Vines 
American Bittersweet (CeJastrus 
sca n dens )- scarlet 
For Highly Colored Summer Foliage 
Large Shrubs--over 8 feet 
Russian 01 i ve (Elaegnus 
angus ti(ol ia )- s i Iver 
Sea Buckthorn (I lippophae 
rhomnaides) 
Purplc leaf Plum (Prunus var. 
'Newport ')- purple 
Golden American Elder (Sambucus 
canadensis 'Aurea ')-yellow 
S ilver Buffaloberry (Shepherdia 
argentea)- silver 
\'ariegated Weigela (WeigeJa f lorida 
'Variegata ') 
Medium Shrubs--5 to 8 feet 
Royal Purple Smokebush (Colin us 
coggygria 'Royal Purple') 
Golden Mockorange (Philadelphus 
coronarius aureus)-yellow 
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Goldleaf Ninebark (Physocorpus 
oµulifo lius oureus)- ycl low 
Redleaf' Rose (Hoso rubri(olio)- rcd 
Small Shrubs-under 5 feet 
Ked leaf Japanese Barberry (Berberis 
thunbergi 'Atropu rpurea')- reddish 
purple 
Cistena Sandcherry (Prunus 
cisteno )- redd ish purple 
Trees and Shrubs with Showy Bloom 
Flowering 
Almond 
Beautybush 
Ohio Buckeye 
Northern Catalpa 
Bush Cinquefoil 
Flowering 
Crabapples 
Highbush 
Cranberry 
Lemoine Deutzia 
White Fringetree 
Hawthorne 
Zabel's 
Honeysuckle 
Snowhill 
1 lydrangea 
Peegee 
I lydrangea 
Japanese Tree 
Li lac 
Hybrid Lilacs 
Red Maple 
Mayday Tree 
Mountain Ash 
Russian 
Peashrub 
Flowering Plum 
Potentilla 
Eastern Kedbud 
Roseacacia 
Roses 
Sp ireas 
Weigela 
For Highly Colored Autumn Foliage 
Large Trees-often over 60 feet 
Red Maple (Acer rubrum)- red 
Silver Maple (Acer 
sacchorinum)- yellow 
Sugar Maple (A cer sacchorum )- yel low 
or red 
Northern Red Oak (Quercus 
boreolis)- bronzy red 
Small Trees-25 to 60 feet 
Ohio Buckeye (A escu/us 
g/abro )- yellow to red 
River Birch (BetuJa nigro )- ye llow 
Ginkgo lGinkgo biJoba)-yell ow 
Large Shrubs-over 8 feet 
Amur Maple (Acer ginno la)-yellow to 
red 
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Smooth Sumac (Hh us globro )- recl 
American I lighbush Cranberry 
(Vibu rnum rri/obum)- pu rplish red 
Nannybcrry (Vibumum lentogo)- rcd 
Medium Shrubs-----5 to 8 feet 
Reel Chokeberry (Aron io 
arbuti(olio)- purplish red 
Redosier Dogwood (Cornus 
sericeo )- red 
Cray Dogwood (Camus 
rocemosa )-reddish purple 
Peking Cotoneaster (Cotoneaster 
acu{i(olia)- purplish red 
Winged Euonymus (Euonymus a lat us) 
- bright red 
Clove or Golden Currant (Ribes 
odorolllm)- red 
BridaJ Wreath (Spiraea 
vonhouttei )-dull red 
Arrowwood [Viburnum 
dentatum)-glossy red 
Small Shrubs-under 5 feet 
Japanese Barberry (Berberis 
thunbergi )-red 
Rugosa Rose (Rosa rugosa )-yellow 
Vines 
Engleman n Creeper (Parthenocissus 
qu inque(ol io 'Engelmann i ')- red 
Japanese Creeper or Boston Ivy 
(Parlhenocissus tricuspidata )- red 
For Colored Winter Stems 
Trees 
River Birch (Betula nigro)-pin kish 
Quaking Aspen (Populus 
trernu loides)- silvery white 
Shrubs 
Siberian Dogwood (Cornus alba 
sibirica )-red 
Red twig Dogwood (Cornus sericea) 
Yellowtwig Dogwood (Cornus sericea 
(laviromea )- yellow 
Golden Wil low (Sa lix alba 
vi tellina)- yellow 
Redstem Willow (Sa lix alba 
chermesi no )-red 
